
Ifyou are training your hor§e tO do something new, try this: Let him watch

another horse doing the activity. Explain out loud or mentally what he has

to do, and then go try it. A competitive trail client of mine would take the

COurSe map and talk her horse through it in detail before the trial. She and

her horse started wimmg hands down.

Explain to your horse how you are feeling about any problem you may be

having with training or behavior. Go into great detail about the issues and

the consequences if not resoIved. Then tell your horse what your absolute

dream outcome would be. Follow this up by showmg yOur horse your

dream in the fom ofa mental movie. Then tell your horse ifhe can do just

a little ofthis you will be incredibly happy.

Now watch and see what happens. Pay cIose at-

tention. Ifthere is even a slight improvement in

the situation, make a big deal. Te11 your horse

how brilliant and wonderful he is ; horses Iove

to hear thatjust as much as we do.

It’s fine to do皿1e reminders verbally or as

thoughts and visualizations of what you want.

And if there are setbacks, yOu Can have a talk

about what went wrong and what needs to

Change. I think a few well-Placed bribes can be

useful, tOO. One of my clients who did dressage

With her horse would te11 him that ifhe did every-

thing perfectly the first time, She would take him

to go see the donkeys, Which he dearly loved.

Her practice time was reduced dramatically, and

her horse quickly moved to advanced levels.

丁ry Some Aids
Aids like flower essences can help resoIve blocks

Or address issues like fear. Getting some body

WOrk for your horse and for yourself is never a

bad idea, and can help both of you relax, StOP

WOrrying, and be more in the moment, There are

also many nonviolent training modalities that

Can give a new result and are worth exploring.

My favorites are the Carolyn Resnick method

(http ://www.carolynresnickblog.com), TTeam

(http://www.ttouch.com), and clicker training

(http :〃wl嗣Vtheclickercenter. com/index. htm).

Manifest fo「 What You Want
Tb manifest is to use intention to affect the

quality of the energy around you and the

energy surrounding a present or future event.

Explorations in quantum physics suggest that,

to a large extent, What you think about, yOu

bring about. Tb manifest a new outcome for

you and your horse, Craft a phrase for what you

Want tO aChieve, for example, “My horse and

I perfom perfectly.” Say your phrase in the

mirror to yourself often, and to your horse say,
“We do a perfect job.” Then regularly take

time to imagine how it would feel to really

experience the dream you have put forth. You

and your horse may soon be living that dream.O①
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Marta Williams, a fomer bioIogist, is an

author and animal communicator. She has

Written three books: Ask Ibur Animal, Bり)Ond

WZ,′宅is, and Learmng 77ieir Language. Marta

O節ers workshops and teleclasses worldwide,

and provides consultations for animals and

their people by phone, Skype, and email.

http ://maIlawi Ⅲams. com

Co軸ing Next...
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悶怒軸鰹恐

蹴轟農鵬
Courses online and local clinics g workshops

to be the best you can be - natura11y,!

Grow and leam new things with our annual

⑥問題⑥同風離囲附軌

natural equine leaming options!

…and it’s only available here in Natural Horse Magazine!

And while you’re at it - find ways and natural products

to “Rejuvenate’’yourself and your horse!
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